Adenovirus-mediated gene transfer of triple human complement regulating proteins (DAF, MCP and CD59) in the xenogeneic porcine-to-human transplantation model. Part I: in vitro assays using porcine aortic endothelial cells.
We assessed whether the adenovirus-mediated gene transfer of triple human complement regulating proteins (hCRPs) to the porcine aortic endothelium (PAE), could possibly exert a synergistic effect to inhibit human complement activation. Adenovirus vectors, encoding E.Coli beta-galactosidase (AxCALacZ), human membrane cofactor protein (MCP) (AxCAMCP), decay-accelerating factor (DAF) (AxCADAF), and CD59 (AxCACD59) were produced by the COS-TPC method. AxCALacZ was transfected to porcine aortic endothelium cells (PAECs) under various multiplicities of infection (MOI) to determine the efficiency of adenovirus-mediated gene transfer by 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl beta- D-galactopyranoside (X-gal) staining. The mRNA expressions of transfected CRPs were examined by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Cellular damage to the PAEC was assessed by an MTT assay. PAEC was most efficiently transfected with the LacZ gene at 10(3) MOI/60-min incubation time (89.1%). In all samples transfected with the CRP gene, the corresponding mRNAs were detected in the RT-PCR. In the MTT assay, PAECs co-cultured with 20% human serum, showed the highest cellular viability after gene transfer of triple CRPs (117.7%), when compared with those of marker LacZ, single or double CRPs. The adenovirus-mediated multiple gene transfer of CRPs may thus be an efficient method for suppressing complement activation in the porcine-to-human model of hyperacute rejection.